Day One

- Pick up your cruiser from Carrickcraft or Manor House Marine Erne – no need for a licence or permit, you will be given full instruction before you depart.

- Head for the island town of Enniskillen to pick up your provisions.

- Enniskillen is Ireland’s only island town and one of the best ways to see the town is by water. Pull up at the jetty closest to Erneside Shopping Centre and within close reach of the Enniskillen Town Centre to pick up your supplies.

- Peruse the Island Town with its Craft and Design Centre, The Buttermarket, visit the fantastic Headhunters, the world’s only Barber Shop & Railway Museum. Take time to escape to Enniskillen’s oldest pub – Blake’s of the Hollow, where you will also find a Game Of Thrones door!

- Moor for the night in Enniskillen Town and have your choice of restaurants, perhaps fine dining at 28 At The Hollow, or a delicious pizza at Little Wing, alternatively The Firehouse” boasts a stone baked pizza oven and an exciting new charcoal “Bertha” oven.
Day Two

- Head South towards Upper Lough Erne and the theatre by the lakes, the Ardhowen Theatre, here you can enjoy fabulous lakeside views as you enjoy morning coffee or brunch.

- Proceed through Upper Lough Erne and head to Bellanaleck. Have a leisurely stroll before enjoy lunch onboard or at The Moorings Restaurant.

- Head from Crom Estate, set on the shores of Upper Lough Erne. Crom is one of the most romantic and peaceful places in Northern Ireland. A 2,000 acre demesne is surrounded by tranquil islands and ancient woodlands. One of Ireland’s most important conservation areas, Crom is home to a wealth of wildlife, discover it whether you are fishing, woodland walking, butterfly spotting or bird watching.
Day Three

- Cruise back into town and take an Erne Adventures Hydrobike Tour of Ireland’s only Island Town, an amazing way to explore Enniskillen, from a very different perspective.

- Stop off at Devenish Island – an ancient monastic site with 12th century round tower and imagine how the monks survived.

- Travel to the first legal distillery in Fermanagh in over 130 years! Moor up at the Boatyard Distillery and enjoy a tour of this local distillery now making gin, vodka and whiskey.

- The following morning make your way back to drop off your cruiser and start looking forward to your next cruising holiday!

Cruising and Day Boat Hire Options

CARRICKCRAFT
CASTLE ARCHDALE MARINA BOAT HIRE & WATER SPORTS
ERNE BOAT HIRE LTD
MANOR HOUSE MARINE
KILLYNICK MARINA
Cruising & Boat Hire Companies

**CARRICKCRAFT**
156 Derrylin Rd
Bellanaleck
Enniskillen
BT92 2BA
Northern Ireland
Tel: +44 (0) 77 7559 2082

**MANOR HOUSE MARINE**
Lough Erne,
Killadeas,
Irvinestown,
Enniskillen
BT94 1NY
Tel: +44 (0) 28 6862 8100

**CASTLE ARCHDALE MARINA BOAT HIRE & WATER SPORTS**
Castle Archdale Marina,
Lisnarick,
Irvinestown
BT94 1NB
Tel: +44 (0) 28 6862 1156

**ERNE BOAT HIRE LTD**
Regal Pass Jetty,
Wellington Road
Enniskillen
Fermanagh
BT74 7BL
Tel: +44 (0) 75 2342 3232

**KILLYNICK MARINA**
Killynick,
Derrylin,
Enniskillen
BT92 9HJ
Tel: +44 (0) 7775 592081

Attractions/Activities/Restaurants

**The Buttermarket** - The Butter Market, Down St, Enniskillen BT74 7DU
**Headhunters Barber Shop & Railway Museum** - 5 Darling St, Enniskillen BT74 7DP Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 7488
**Blake’s of the Hollow** - 6 Church Street, Enniskillen, BT74 7EJ, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 2143
**28 At The Hollow** - 6 Church Street, Enniskillen, BT74 7EJ, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 1177
**Erne Adventures** - 35 Sligo Road, Enniskillen, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6862 1156
**The Firehouse** - 26 Townhall St, Enniskillen, BT74 7BA, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 5210
**Enniskillen Castle** - Enniskillen, BT74 7ER, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 5000
**Ardhowen Theatre** - 97 Dublin Rd, Enniskillen, BT74 6FZ, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 5440
**Killyhevlin Hotel** - Dublin Rd, Enniskillen, BT74 6RW, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 3481
**Enniskillen Taste Experience** - Castle Barracks, Enniskillen BT74 7HL Tel: +44 (0) 77 3405 5452
**Boatyard Distillery** - 346 Lough Shore Rd, Drumcrow, Drumcrow East, Enniskillen BT93 7EY Tel: +44 (0) 78 1464 4070
**Devenish Island** - Devenish, Trory, Enniskillen, BT94 2FE, Tel: +44 (0) 28 9082 3207